Planning for progress, productivity, and performance.
A project is described for the interim renovation of a labor intensive existing foodservice facility. The renovated area will provide effective food management during the hospital's redevelopment period, including a new foodservice. Objectives of the interim project were to conserve labor while emphasizing control and centralization, provide economic foodservices with improved quality, and incorporate one tray distribution system throughout the hospital complex. Immediate measures were necessary in order to generate funds to proceed. Renovations had to occur without disrupting food-service to patients. The project was planned over a three year period and included an ingredient control area, two patient tray service centres, a renewed production kitchen and test kitchen facility. Each phase has been financed on the understanding that the costs of construction and equipment will be repaid within one fiscal year of operating the renovated facility. Positive results are being achieved, attributable to the support and encouragement received from staff during the change process.